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1.  Faith ____________ compassionately. vv. 14-17

2.  Faith cannot be ________________ from good works. vv. 18-24

The ________________ in our hearts will show in the ________________
of our lives.

Notes:

Life Group Discussion Questions:

1.   If James is not pitting works against faith, what is he contrasting?
Why?

2.   In what ways has God revealed himself by doing? How should our
doing reflect God’s heart?

3.   In our world, there are unlimited needs and opportunities to show
compassion. We can’t do everything. How do we know as individuals and
as a church just how we are called to show compassion? How do we keep
our hearts tender to the needs of others yet not carry false guilt?

4.   In what sense does James mean that works “justified” Abraham? Is he
contradicting or complementing what Paul wrote about believers being
justified by grace through faith and not by works? How can Paul and
James be reconciled? What does each add to our understanding of
salvation as a whole?

5.   How are you engaging compassionately with needs around you? How
could your Life Group do good works?

Reading Guide for September 18-September 22
Verse of the week: “Peacemakers who sow in peace reap a harvest of
righteousness” (James 3:18).
Monday, September 18 James 3:1-6
Tuesday, September 19 James 3:7-12
Wednesday, September 20 James 3:13-18
Thursday, September 21 Matthew 15:1-20
Friday, September 22 I Peter 3:8-18

Bible Reading Guides for our sermon series in James are available at the
Info Center. Weekday devotionals that compliment the sermon series and
reading guide can be found at www.liveitblog.wordpress.com.

have you missed a sermon
or just want to hear it again? You can find the current sermon series as
well as previous sermons at www.wlgbc.com along with the reading guide
and the sermon blog.
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